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Spotlight On

To get some
pandemic
perspective from our
younger crowd, we
spoke with siblings
Sara (10) and Ruben
(13) Smith about
how and what they
are doing during the
stay-at-home order.
Here's their take on
staying home
(instead of spring
break in Puerto
Vallarta, they settled

for Puerta
Backyarda!) and
what they miss about

#GivingTuesday

Help make an Impact for our community on May 5th-
6th!

GiveBig Washington, is the day when Greater Seattle
comes together to support the nonprofits that are working
to make life in our region better. Imagine the impact you
can have on the lives of individuals with Down syndrome
and their families- now more than ever.
 
Please join us and give generously, because when we give big - our Ds
community thrives!

Give Early, GiveBig Today!

DSC Adult Friend Group

Calling all DSC Adults!

The DSC Adult Friend group is open to adults ages 18 and
older. This social group includes adults with Down
syndrome and typically developing adults. The goal for this
group is to meet-up once a month and create an inclusive
environment. In the future we are planning to meet once a month for group meet-ups
but for now we are hosting virtual meet-ups through Zoom. We have had dance
parties, played games and have learned a lot about each other!

Join the Adult Facebook Group
Next meet-up is Saturday May 16th at 3 pm. Check out the Facebook group for
more information.

Internet Safety Virtual Meeting

Join us on May 14th!

We are all relying on technology more than ever right now. How can parents of
tweens and teens with Ds encourage online independence
without compromising safety? Join us for a discussion with
Lindsey Strickland, a fellow Ds parent and founder of Worth

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUoxytTO1DeWiqOxhoBQz_J9lF0VEQ24N5aVFEkIS06I5RJLnO782YdicSOnDo5yTMBvudbXJZIDXLX1NOuX49jwEu9dsrmkzY0mjsQKT0_S5-4loxMOaF120Uzr-AYG_ubON2AMgznRQ2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUoxIqUQDpnfhxTdqaUifVPcEoxnuMnCnxFtyQZ24ZoZPFq5f-zvrtZcozuu4KmNAfIDOzM8efqoG_JB9Kj9ogIHOodTl-N05ErA7_SbT75fmgIH5F4BgiDZprwcQf_5zB2zX5puP5Vl5htPdJeXbn3tY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUoxIqUQDpnfhxTdqaUifVPcEoxnuMnCnxFtyQZ24ZoZPFq5f-zvrtZcozuu4KmNAfIDOzM8efqoG_JB9Kj9ogIHOodTl-N05ErA7_SbT75fmgIH5F4BgiDZprwcQf_5zB2zX5puP5Vl5htPdJeXbn3tY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo95Bds8vy1gmW6bLXmr2AK4N8yI2Lai1bgvfC39TnuEugF5QTOTcMIEdbjeqDR1snfglTlley7iY1rYNInf_0sxxHaPzCj7YipKu3z4QJx8MdmeqchNcoovI37GBXVGdgcNwG4ndQTbiul0hab2warPnhciUA8VsHWOUFkwrlJton194tmjMb8IYI4uSh6QT6gN_6DPKoFh_&c=&ch=


what they miss about
school.
How are you
spending your time
at home during this
pandemic?
Ruben- I've enjoyed
playing music (bass
guitar) and watching
movies as a family.
Sara- I get iPad time
for FaceTime with
friends, doing arts &
crafts, playing music,
dancing, playing
dress up, make up,
fun hair-do's. My
brother Ruben does
my hair and make-up
often.
What do you miss
about school?
R- Nothing other
than my friends!
 S- I miss my friends
from school, Katie &
Cailin.  I also miss
my teacher, Ms.
Sedivy, and my aide,
Miss Heather.
What schools did
you attend before
we all had to stay
home and how did
you choose your
school?
R- Holy Rosary
School in West
Seattle. My parents
chose this school
because it is a block
away from our
house.  I have been
at this school since
preschool. I walk
there every day.  
S- Our Lady of
Guadalupe in West
Seattle. My parents
chose this school
because I can go
there all day and be
taught in the same
classroom with my
classmates.
What does
inclusion mean and
why is it important?
R-It means that
everybody is

Lindsey Strickland, a fellow Ds parent and founder of Worth
The Conversation, to learn more about the specifics of
online safety for kids with Down syndrome.  
 
When: Thursday, May 14th 3 pm
Where: Zoom

For information on how to join the Zoom visit the DSC Facebook Page.

DSC Upcoming Events
Style & Stars Update

Live from Your Living Room!
 
The annual DSC Fashion Show is a beautiful evening
to celebrate remarkable individuals in our community.
This night raises crucial funds to enable the DSC to
provide services for these remarkable individuals and their families.
 
In light of Washington state's stay at home orders,
we invite you to join event chairs, Shana and Gino Perrina and local Athletes, for a
Stylish Virtual event to celebrate the Down Syndrome Community.
 
When: Saturday May 23rd at 6:30 pm
Where: Live Stream from Canvas Event Space

For more information and registration for the event email
contact@downsyndromecommunity.org

Puget Sound Buddy Walk 2020

The Down Syndrome Community of Puget Sound is thrilled
that the 2020 Puget Sound Buddy Walk will be hosted by
the Woodland Park Zoo!
 
Mark your calendars for Sunday, October 4th and watch
our monthly newsletters and Facebook for more
information. Registration will open in July.

Virtual Friends Meet-Ups
Please join us and have fun!

Babies/Toddlers (ages 0-3)
Contact: Caewyn Barnett at caewync@gmail.com  

Join us this month for a virtual meet-up!

When: Saturday, May 16th at 10:30 am
Check out the Facebook Group for more information

Kids (ages 4-7)
We are actively looking for individuals to lead our Kids Meet-Up Group.
Please email  contact@downsyndromecommunity.org if you're interested.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo3wLSdkR6FXTrqvCz9sojL-MxiiYShz0dL3KH9avkXa0J3HkjFVpn0-CJG88IJsQ0QQ8yMYq49m3K_dY8KDv5ueTdSjlFHyJ-bQocVLeaSvJxOpX7QVDKAwkg8Uzs7Ga03Dx2gilWQQ1krRHi-z7OBo=&c=&ch=
mailto:contact@downsyndromecommunity.org
mailto:caewync@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo5cT6Xh5y6wIKTGAmK9s-xHQcFUw3wrGSZiQKZEQAlCkTvopQUIqAwWZD1iwmqOWSUE3lRmC3tvMaOYDIhl0j2lfqt-d_zVW5oMF1MM7bS6Uxftfxx0lO0Qdo0jEMD53A0VbaQrDyYx-2KqS8euXekz5L9f6_tMWYngkEtNCTZoq--IZ_c-TrM_L_-5oL_vUOhqGhzIDCUCq&c=&ch=
mailto:contact@downsyndromecommunity.org


everybody is
together doing the
same things.  If you
don't include
everybody, they will
feel left out and feel
sad.  
How have you
fought for
inclusion?
S-My parents have
struggled to find a
public school in
which I could be
taught alongside my
classmates.  Every
school that has been
chosen for me by the
school district puts
me in a separate
room from my
classmates.  In the
past, I wasn't even
allowed to go to
lunch with my
classmates.  Now I
am in a school that
costs a lot of money
but supports me the
way I need. 
What have you
done to help others
understand the
importance of
inclusion?
R-Every year I do a
speech to some of
our neighborhood
schools and talk
about Down
syndrome and
Inclusion.  I
encourage students
to ask questions and
learn more about
Down syndrome.  I
want them to know
how awesome my
sister and her friends
are.  I would like to
go to more schools
and do my speech.  I
really enjoy speaking
to a crowd. Another
thing I practice at
school is that I look
for kids that aren't
being included, I
become their friend,
help them make

Tweens (ages 8-12)
Contact: Sigrun Denny at sigrunc@comcast.net and Cesily Greene at 
cesilygreene2280@gmail.com

Join us this month for a virtual meet-up!

When: Saturday May 9th at 3 pm.
Check out the Facebook Group for more information

Teens (ages 13-19)
Contact: Kate O'Leary at kate.oleary@hotmail.com, Julie Habegger
at jahabs@aol.com and Betsy Kavi at elizakavi@gmail.com

Check the Facebook Group for meet-up information.

Moms' Night Out

Contact: Alison Winfield 

Calling all DSC moms! Grab your favorite drink and join
us for a virtual night out.

We can't wait to catch up and hear what you all have been up too!

When: Thursday, May 14th, 7:00 PM
Check out the Facebook Event for information to join the call.

Camp Prime Time

Camp Prime Time is planning on moving forward
with their 2020 Camp Season. They are continuing
to monitor the situation with all of the attendees
best interest in mind.

Check back for more information on Summer 2020
dates. Visit their website for more information.

mailto:sigrunc@comcast.net
mailto:cesilygreene2280@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo5cT6Xh5y6wIPhpsK3_VCXRiXeAnpXBUpH66g4GoSZ8w2CoS1wVVSbVgd6_Cm_3sI5QxbP37uzPLu8UvvZk76GkHMWoKqBWLfOSDGbtRsnFJSRPSYil1bKd8IucIYzX_eHkCUbOmuMvC2YJsqH2cDB8JvPh55TjH90eEzTdrwvW2lsoZYji9xahbQo0cxrc09RMYQ5z-6vYA&c=&ch=
mailto:kate.oleary@outlook.com
mailto:jahabs@aol.com
mailto:elizakavi@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo5cT6Xh5y6wI-sh0nDTDA4MoanvFyvchIulliYmUEbnt5js0lII3RJdpL2wE1KvRohVZ36RCgCe7lh2ywOI-0BlYACpKESOKWXmAL_f1QVFbRiilQ1EG92GJlrm6gpsruQGp-S5-iPZl_pM7b8KCkbOEIm2xq0ElU1IsQiihNxUoDRiZGUpti-xJjDRPpLTKXo7LdV4j3LYj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo95Bds8vy1gmiK2WWGhrPXf5eMJWdpKGozxpOa_XlfH9b6NXyR3OpiBBjk9KKR4IROvrTslzVdbR0oza1Peqa_D0cl6554itwi6NL_FscsFdDXCY1T8RqmNal9fV2sOJ5xbOmvey_HlGXNbXndSkwDAMCX3iG05tqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo95Bds8vy1gmqJIPdPUM1mMyE0FqHpf8QX8JyMzEtKi_W11HCzfBFgG-war6o0CuJPPGY0XGARsfvnxVSG9P2I9D4oISDMni4w7jc6fFNkKEQG-Jgnc6o8WyUzd2nxzfMh40ad5wyhvu&c=&ch=


help them make
more friends and
then I move on to
find other kids.

Stay Connected

       

Please check the
DSC online 

Events Calendar
  regularly!

Don't forget to use
AmazonSmile while

shopping and
support the DSC!

Click HERE to start
shopping.

Down Syndrome Community of Puget Sound | 206-257-7191
www.downsyndromecommunity.org | contact@downsyndromecommunity.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo_wX9U8r5mZ_e_RbsC6jvotIaFdIOwhDI1hGBltGz-_Ltntoo-b5kjZXMNqckVKBypskFwYH599dZ4KdYePDhw6-nOQUC-WSwh8dLsZ0us5CwiM7HdIufBR1g4AqnHRCsgRyCo5eZ71KJO-YbisZW1I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo_wX9U8r5mZ_QIsW4Id7AvMrOmQ6RCQ0oODavEYcnuwjKYVo5Het6DXSULRl3y1oZ1RjmVS7D6RevKDnqzXa8moH6dqcw6RQZlG3aSt8EPURXDGlTZ9Zo70ZVfngeinV3669HO0-KkaY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo227YvhnUUo4z0-dbuzU7Fn-coKAJIGCmxelwLk2oLZ9R6CeFFaN9JzbwAQdErD0An2Z1_jOher4rDoj_l21vEKGeW0kPpf8hG95NfhrU9yMOW-JujEBnXrMurVIzEj5ROTPkd1k7Xb6cD1yn04e28A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo_wX9U8r5mZ_yx7B_bbSxvONkTsSVSHeA-g_ntdjxxjyJheooRza22Z6ZCRS9eyshE8I0ty2h6hScvX3L36cJ9GRcdQXcb4KMJaiWNB4R1NrW9xSNzRpryRaK-Lo0giuV1q1WETIZinAsmfv1KTAimKblywbN5kX3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8Zy-5qlfV9DvP4q_0vcwAkUZ2dVSlmmjeqqdERzDexjObdTgZFUo5cT6Xh5y6wIxBTuI6wurY2QfpHypItxoycFFgQNMCyT2vHHU2WoRIClddQUQzoImg-bcY2yo_xDjQClB8JoEw6ykGLuEPr5u1p9VL9ynT1_7JqsaQQot1A_f-IdoJj9LEVNpsdwZ-zHeb38r218dvc512hMrVR2DHRW0jR3wXIaMOhYnczgKA9ZhhPF_GrClSEjCa3soWgQwKgdpxsr8h9X8SrDkls0Ipxq5LRZ3--Jgj2E69c5QvtsfVdOJN7TU3IYu0NGL4_3SI_9ngmfee1yY7uvizGsf2h8nAVYEVKvn1X1YmIl63bkMG7QqUNnYgnarDGoHYI9h2ZRYuJxPKKopmGdzobgV4aIPc3Vud1MbtYIV4WWJ7FGYKqRKJwlo1QxOteJUjoeHUEE-6hHfABN4m3eX_-9siJL00J0GUgXsDAj1fzOBMQqPsnbR4JobmNX_YOltj6ev55V4NFDMUCV9AjAuq_iTQbo3kTyBzx1fqvTUSLh-MqkUqSHdIM7pC8ba9shD-RtVq51PAxzI_knfA62eF3JRT0ll6Gt6guYA3NP4jS8SkUfz7y36aAXAVmc4VweSFTM_P-MnwsZ1U7YHJBgKLtfVh0UeASCcOtm_kAMpIw5M-Awvcqn_8seDGHNfSNJaTZY-Ihd-sP7-p4KHn2pOz_hG8vMXqjo7ZSjD6ANbTt4sR0WycUoos-4ODS4qFMVX_RMQvHo6AKPV-nunXJcPGnYBWUtUnc0TYqNCXZRdN4BquEiUyQTiIJj0xRa5PjzC7rDPymH_nywfrGfqkbdocI_v9hlnmgGu5Kt7jeXMbWYG8L7X0GqcyWU4-Z_nhtWkZ4ObLwSx8PCwlUpGSdyCsDNmz1Nk67H1MatRclVVbtRofSe2NUQgDT8BI7pzo2gmWyZyO-9d7-BhxtdZYE8PSfYFluF0LJFkPcbEW5NmPPNXGo7hXbw-Cez6ydNbOFLSIXUGl9SGnkc1ZNm7jcLKXLqU9h5Nf-wbNqDqmpariTQ-9ffnBnAYeBd5bLhVB0I2BSaRtjqj6KmYAefRtcBAXdK6APzy8eWlOyUD2jNXtHAgsnG6PrTgkFLdA==&c=&ch=
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